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The illustrations will be kcept up te the standard which
bias made the Ocen#vry engravmngs famous the world
over. Prices-a special offer-regular subscription
price, $4 a year. To enable new readerà te get ail the
War Papers, wUth contributions froin Generals Grant,
flcauregardl, McO]e]]an, J. B. Johnston, Lew Wallace,
Admirai Porter, and others, the twelve back numbers,
Novernber, 1884, to October, 1885, w'ith a year's sub-
scription, beginning with November, 1885, 'w~il be
sent for ?G for the whole. A subsoription, with the
twelve numnbers bound in two hiandsome volumes,
$7.50 for the wliole. Back nurnbers only supplied at
tiiese prices with subscriptioxs.

,Gfhildreri's (9 orner,

In the Firelight.
The fire upen the hearth is low,

And there is stillness everywhere-
Like troubled spirits, here and there

The fireli-ht shadows fluttering go.
And as the shadows round me creep,

A cbildish treble breaks the gloom,
Ând softly, from a farther reom,

Cornes, IlNow I lay me down to sleep."1

And, sornehow, with that littie prayer
And that sweet treble in niy eara,
My thought goos back to distant years,

And lingers with a dear one there;
Ana as 1 hear the child's ameu,

,3ypiother*s faiLli cornes bacli to nie-
Ahcd-at; h.side 1 secmn to be,

And-wother holds.,my liands again'

Oh, for an heur in that dear place-
Oh, for the peace cf that dear time-
Oh, for that childish trust sublime-

Oh, for a gliinpse of mother's face 1
Yet, as the shadows round me creep,

I did net seern te be alone-
Sweet magie cf that treble tone

Ana "lNow I lay me down to sleep '11

Waste Moments.
SLL through life there are odd intervals of

tume net regularly allotted te aiîy particular
duty or profession that, if caught up and improved
properly, would present a fair record for the great
snmming up hercafter.

Take up some useful bock, or disebarge some
littie duty that bas for its end the happincss or
well-being cf some one, whether friend or foc, for
let ne moment be lest by sitting listlessly wvith
feldcd hands wlien there is se much te be acceni-
plished in our brief seventy or eighty ypars.

hI is wenderful how mucli may be done by
this vigilant care that ne time shall be squandered
in inglorieus inactivity. Sce what Elihu Burritt
did by improving these odd moments when a poor
apprentice boy. Hie always had a grammar cf
somne language fastened before him on the chimuney
cf the forge, se that when he was blowing the bel-
lows, lie could catch up a golden tliought te enliven
his toîl and tell eut in the future the mighty work
lie had wrought by impreving every moment of
his spare time.

IBen Jenson, the great Englisli peet, was i
early life a peor bricklayer. With a bock ever in
his pocket, while waiiiing for another te bring hizn
the bricks and mortar, lie gleaned froni its pages
useful tboughts and hints that gave hirn imÉmor-
taiity as a man of lore and letters.

Let ne one say lie has ne spare moments for
study when such examples are bofore hirn, i]nd so0
miuch bas been acbieved by taking care te impreve
waste moments. Mucli may be donc by observing
a systemn iii ail we do, whether it be in study,
sleeping, eating or recreation cf any kind. Try
the experiment, and yen wvill be surprised te find
how much has been donc by simply devoting littie
intervals cf leisure te sorne useful and laudable
end.

How To Beeome Happy.
i~ANY yeung persons are ever thinking over

some new way o? addingr te their pleasures.
They always. look for more Ilfun," more joy.

Once there was a wealthy and powerful king,
f ull cf care and very unhappy. Hie heard of a
mnan famed for bis wisdem and piety, and found
him in a cave on the border cf a wilderness.

14Hely mani,> said the king, IlI corne te learn
hew I may become bappy."e

Witbout making any reply, the wise' man led
the king over a rougli path uni ho breught him
te a high rock, on the top cf which an eagle had
built ber nest.

"Wby bas the cagle build lier nest yonder 7"
"Doubtless," answered the king, Ilthat it iiay

be eut cf danger."
"&Then imitate the bird," said the vise mani.

"Build tby home in heaven, and thou shait have
peace and happiness."
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